
Utilities Information for Harbor Island

1. Electricitv South Carolina Electric & Gas (SCE&G)
P.O. Drawer 1168

Beaufort, SC 29920 (843) 525-7700 or (800) 251-7234

A telephone call is all that is required to establish service. A deposit may be required if you have not had
prior service with SCE&G or may be waived with a letter of credit from your current service. If you are a
BUYER, please give the effective date as the day after your scheduled closing. If you are a SELLER,
please give permission for the buyer to have the service transferred to their name. DO NOT tell SCE&G
to DISCONNECT, just give permission to transfer and give them your forwarding address for your final
bill.

2. Water & Sewer Harbor IslandUtilities (843) 982-0405

Telephone contact is all that is needed to establish service in your name; however, you will need to know
the closing date so a water reading can be completed. SELLER should call to give FIPSD your
forwarding address for final bill.

,
3. Teleohone Sprint Telephone Company

P.O. Box. 3348
Greenwood, SC 29648 (800) 672-6242 or (843) 522-9404

We suggest you call them at least one week before closing, as a deposit may be required before your
service is connected, or may be waived with a letter of credit from your current seryice. You will have
your choice oflong distancecarrier, request MCI for rental program. .

4. Cable TV COMCAST CABLE
46 Sams Point Road
Beaufort, SC 29902 (843) 522-1341

This service requires a deposit in advance. When your deposit is received, they will schedule an
appointment to have your serviceconnected. .

Dish Network 1-800-333-3474

5. Garba2e Waste Management (843) 987-0710
RepublicWaste Services (843) 524-1485

6. Harbor Island OwnersAssociation - (843) 838-52~7 www.hioa.net 8-4:00 pm

7. Harbor Island Decalsfor your Vehicle

Wmdshield decals are available through Harbor Island Owners Association. The office is located in front
of the "L" Building and is open from 8 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Monday - Friday) (843) 838-5257.

8. Harbor Island Security - (843) 838-4890 (24 Hour Security)


